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Summer Grads Hear Address on Future of Higher Education
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The future of Missouri's higher education was discussed in an address by
Dr . B en Morton, executive Director of
the Missouri Commission on Higher
Education at UMR 's summer commencement exercises Aug. 6.

wo uld provide all high level grad uate
and profeSSional work in the public
colleges and universities," he said.
Dr. Morton expressed a need for at
least $260 million in capital fund s al one
over the next ten years to meet the
cost of expansion of univerSity and
state colleges with about $60 million
needed for junior colleges.

D r. Morton , who works with the
State General Assembly and the governor in effecting state-wide coordination
of higher education , spoke to 167 graduates of UMR in the Student Union
B allroom.

"Everyone bear s a respons ibility in
the realization of this adequate system
of h igher education, " Dr. Morton said ,
"The res ult will be most rewarding. "

"Missouri has made great strides
in the last five to six years ," Dr. Morton said. " College students are at the
national average mark; the state ranks
11th in the increase of state operational appropriations over the past six
years; a public junior college system
has been star ted; M. U. branches have
been estab lished in the largest cities
of the state; and a state coord inating
agency has been fo und ed."
Predicting ab out 216,000 fulltirne
students in Missouri 's colleges and univers ities by 1975, D r. Morton express ed a need for even greater expansion
by Missouri higher education.
To fulfill the need , D r. Morton recommends "a basically strong junior
college system, allowing the state colAugust 1966

Dr. Ben Morton, Executive Director,
Missouri Commission on Higher Edu cation , Commencement Speaker.

leges to concentrate on more focused
objectives in keeping with their organizations and historical object ives. If
this were realized, the M. U. sys tem

Dr. Elmer Ellis, pres ident of the University System, wh o will retire Sept. 1,
conferred the degrees upon 94 B.S.
cand idates; 45 M.S. candidates; 22 M.S.
for Teachers and 6 Ph.D. candidates.
Karl Hasselmann, Houston , Tex., president and director (retired) of the Salt
Dome Production Co. received the degree of doctor of engineering (honoris
causa ).
Special guests at the ceremony we re
Dr. John C. Weaver, who will ass ume
the position of preSident of the University system Sept. 1 and Ray O. Kasten, R aytown, preSident of the U.M .R.
alumni association_
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Karl F. Hasselmann Receives Honorary Degree
Karl F. Hasselmann, president and
director (retired) of the Salt Dome
Production Co ., Houston, Tex., received the degree of doctor of engineering (honoris causa) at the summer commencement exercises of the
University of Missouri at Rolla Aug. 6.

selmann is a member of a number of
professional societies, such as the American Institute of Mining Engineers, the
American Association of Petroleum Geologists, and the Texas Society of Professional Engineers. He also belongs to
a number of clubs and service organizations and is a member of the Sigma
Nu and Theta Tau fraternities.

The degree, which was presented to
Hasselmann by Dr. Elmer Ellis, president of the University System who will
retire Sept. 1, was awarded for Hasselmann 's outstanding contributions to
the engineering profession. According
to Dr. Ellis, it was the last degree
which he will confer as president of
the University.
Hasselmann 's degree was presented
to him in August rather than in May
at the regular conferring of honorary
degrees , as he was on tour of the
Soviet Union .
Mining engineer and business executive, Hasselmann was born in Lyon
County, Iowa, and received his public
school education in that state. He attended the University of Mis sou r i
Sch ool of Mines and Metallurgy, now
the University of Missouri at Rolla,
from 1921 to 1925 , graduating with
a bachelor of science degree in mining
engineering. Upon completion of his
profes s ional thesis , "The Technique
for Making Tors ion Balance Surveys
of Inundated Areas ," he received his
profess ional de g r e e of engineer of
mines from the Missouri Sch o ol of
Mines in 1945.
Hasselmann began his career in the
petroleum industry by working in the
oil fields of Oklahoma during the summer of his junior year in college . Upon graduation in 1925, he joined the
California Co. , as a field geologist ,
and w ithin two years, the Sinclair Ex ploration Co ., recognized his ability by
employing him as the chief geol ogist
to direct a group prospecting for oil
in Austria, Hungary, and Germany.
While abroad, he met Marjory Nell
Meyer, a tourist vacationing in Europe,
who became Mrs. Hasselmann Dec.
25, 1930. Formerly of Lake Placid,
N.Y., Mrs. Hasselmann accompanies
her husband on his many trips abr oad,
and attended the commencement exercises at U.M.R . Aug. 6.
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Over 6,200 miles of the Soviet
Union were covered by Mr. and Mrs.
Hasselmann on their auto-trip recently. Allowed to travel freely through
Russia, they visited the Soviet people
and saw their country. Hasselmann
travels to Europe yearly accompanied
by his wife .

Karl F. Hasselmann

Hasselmann returned to the United
States in 1933 after Hitler 's rise to
power in Germany discouraged his
work, and became president and director of the Salt Dome Oil Corp. in
Houston . He filled these pOSitions until 1950, when he assumed the same
pOSition with the Salt Dome Production Co. of Houston. He was also
president and director of the Tidelands Oil Corp. of Houston fro m
1947 to 1957.
Early in his European experience,
he saw the necessity for devising methods of making gravity surveys in inundated areas in order to locate potential oil producing structures, and he
organized a research team to develop
instruments and techniques for such
surveys. After his return to the United
States, he continued to direct the research and development of gravity surveys on the Gulf Coast of Texas and
Louisiana. His research proved to be
highly successful, and he proceeded to
further develop drilling techniques in
the off-shore oil fields located through
gravitational exploration. Hasselmann's
s uccess in these related areas of res earch and development has co ntributed to the development of new economic pot e n t i a I in inundated areas
throughout the world .
His profeSSional interest has n ot been
confined to his business activities . Has-

As president of the Alumni Association from 1947 to 1948, he expended much time and effort in the
support of requests for state appropriations . Largely as a result of his efforts, the Mechanical Engineering curriculum received initial accreditation by
the Engineer 's Council for Professional D evelopment. Time has seen no decrease in his interest in the welfare of
the University of Mis souri at Rolla,
and he continues to give marked service to this univerSity.

New Dorm App rooed
For Co-ed Housing
Women students at UMR will be
allowed to live in the Thomas Jefferson Res idence Hall at 200 W. 18th
Street.
Originally for all-male housing, the
dormitory was approved for co-educational housing b y the University due
to the rising enrollment of women students at U.M.R. Allowing women to
live in the Thomas Jefferson Dormitory will not only h elp eliminate the
housing shortage for w omen students
but will encourage the already rising
female enrollment.
Students may live in the dormitory
for $525 per semester. Featured conveniences inc Iud e ai.r-conditioning ,
acoustically quiet double rooms with
extra large beds and clos ets. On each
floor are two lounges each opening
onto a balcony, one to be used for
study and the other for television and
recreation .
MSM Alumnus
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Building Needs at the University of Missouri at Rolla
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By Dr. Mer 1 Baker
Chancellor
Educational institutions have numero us building needs and these can be
g enerally categorized by the following:
( a) classroom , (b) instructional laborato ries , (c) faculty offices, and (d )
r esea r ch lab oratories .

the Mechanical Engineering Building
and (e) Space Sciences Research Building for the Graduate Center for
Materials Research. These facilities are
being funded from State or combination of State and Federal sources.

An institution s pecializing in enginee r ing and science h as a s pecial req ui reme nt for instructional lab o rat ories
an d research laboratories which means
that th e squ are feet of space per s tu de nt may b e 3 o r 4 times that of a typical unive rs ity .

Long-range plans have been completed and special emphasis is placed
on meeting th e building needs for the
Centennial year in 1970. These have
been described in the brochure, " In
Step With Our Time" and are being
actively pursued for funding from the
State Legislature, the Federal Government and private sources .

Grad uate training in engineering and
the phys ical sciences requires appr oximately 25 0 sq uare feet of res earch space
per stude nt acco rding to National Science Fo undatio n data. Gr aduate stude nts se lect in stituti o ns which can provide adeq uate s pace and equipment. Inadeq uac ies in these fac ilit ies have kept
g rad uate enrollment at R o lla, and most
other Missouri institutions , fr o m growing as rapidly as in som e other secti ons of th e country.
Adequate buildings and equipment
are vitally important to pr od uce the des ired motivation for und erg raduate st ll dents and are imperative to the attraction
ofgraduate students.
The University of Miss o uri at Rolla
is fortunate to have five new buildings
under construction. Thes e are: (a)
M u I tip I e Purpose Auditorium-Gymnasium, (b) Library, (c) addition to
the Physics Building, (d) addition to

Science Grant Doubled

each

UMR has received a $43,570 institutional grant for science from the
National Science Foundation.
The grant, which is based on the
total funds received from NSF from
June 1965 to July 1966 , shows an increase of more than 100 per cent over
the funds received the previous year.
Chancellor Baker states, " The increase of the institutional grant reflects
a rapid ly rising trend in our sponsorship of research, instrument and equipment req uests from NSF."
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Long-range plans also list anticipated building requirements for the
period 1965 until 1980. In 1980 the
campus may have as many as 12,000
students with approximately one-third
graduate stud ents .
Added to the us ual academic and research buildings are student service facilities including dormitories and an
expanded student union . These cannot be financed from State funds under
present State policy, and must be funded partially by federal loans and partially by private contributions . These facilities are urgently needed in order
to enable the campus to grow in an
organized and planned manner and provide needed services to students .
In addition to the buildings described above for usual functions, special
facilities are needed for unique research
limited research support for young assistant professors ."
"The increase grant is timely as more
young professors are desirous of this
type of assistance." And usually two
years are required for new professors
to attract research support from federal
agencies. The use of NSF ' institutional
funds to assist in the interval have
proved to be rewarding to industry
and to UMR."

Expect 500 at St.louis Center
About 5 00 students are expected to
enroll in the St. Louis Graduate Engineering Center during the fall registration September 2.

centers integrating interes ts fr o m two
or more departments . Thes e special
centers are envisioned to pr ovide peaks
of excellence w h ic h will enable the
Rolla campus to achieve o utstanding
nat i 0 na 1 rec o gnition . These fac ilities
would not n o rmally be fin anced by
State funds , but by a combination of
private and fed eral funds . Most State
universities can expect ad equate s upport from the State to pr ov ide the
usual academic and research facilities ,
but special enrichment programs mus t
depend upon private support. Examples
of "steeples of excellence," which are
of much interest to the U n iver s ity of
Mis s our i at Rolla, are : (a) Graduate
Center for Environmental Engineering,
(b) Graduate Center for Safety Engineering , (c) Graduate Center for Earth
and Metallurgical Science s and (d)
Graduate Center for the Aeros pace Sciences .
As a part of the Centennial effort,
special emphasis will be given to obtain private funds for an adequate Student Union for our students at an early
date. Also private funds, especially from
industry , will be sought to pr ovide one
or more of the enrichment centers described above. The Centennial drive
is concerned with funding the various
needs of the campus, but private support can be anticipated only for buildings and equipment which cannot be
financed by State funds.
This figure, which represents participants from about 3 7 St. Louis companies, is a 25 percent increase over
the enrollment in the fall of 1965.
Any person who holds a bachelor
of science degree or its equivalent may
submit a request for admission to the
Registrar, University of Missouri at
Rolla . Classes will be held from 7:00
p .m. to 9:30 p.m. beginning September 12, in the old high school just
off Delmar, 737 Kingsland Avenue,
University City .
Twenty-two courses will be offered
through the Center this fall representing the largest number of engineering
classes offered at the graduate level in
the short history of the Center.

5

Centennial Challenge Program Has Six-Fold Purpose

in th~

be reached gradually and $12,000,000
of n ew money is needed during the
period . This is for direct expenditure
and if a part of this is to be realized
from the earning on end owments, a
proportionally larger s um will be required.

ing 1.0;
Thl
vate S

The $69,361,160 lis ted on Page 5
of th e Cen tennial Challenge Program
brochure "In Step With Our Time,"
need s fur ther exp lanati ons for persons
interpreting these ob jectiv es to individua ls or corporations considering helping to meet them. In most of the s ubdivisions listed, capita l and o p erational
funds are reported as a unit and are
not broken down.
The $69, 361,160 is needed in the
period 1965 -1970 in order to meet
the g oals es tab lish ed. Some components
of the operation al fund s would con tinue after 1970 at the same ann ual
level wh ich is attained in the Centennial
Year . This is necess ary to maintain the
level of excellence proposed.
The monetary figures included o n
Page 5 of the brochure, " In Step With
Our Time " were determined through
pains taking a p p r a i sa l of anticipated
needs . The s ix categories , Student Aid,
Faculty D evelopment , Off Camp us Program , Res ear ch, Building Pr ojects and
Equipment, were th e o n es cons idered
mos t important to institutional development and establish ed by a general committee after thoroug h study of proj ected growth of s t ud ent and faculty popu lati on through 1970, and the necessary coinciden tal ex pans ion of c urricu la.
Each of the s ix categories were then
s ubjected to detailed s tudy by separate
tas k forc es of fac ulty, alu mni and st udents to determine s pace, necess ary facilities and funding req uired to meet
the d emands of contin ued ex cellence
of educati on fo r the ex pected 1970
stud ent body.
Student Aid

As described on Page 6 , Student
Aid incl udes sch olar sh ips and loan
fund s for undergraduate s tud ents , fel lows hips and trainees hips for grad uate
s tud ents teaching, job s on the campu s
for und ergrad uate stud ents, r es earch
assistantships for grad uate students , and
other grants-in-aid to s tudents . T he an n ual level of expenditu re is es timated
at $4,084,000 for the 1970-71 fiscal
year contrasted to an expenditure of
$4 8 9 ,16 1. 5 0 for th ese purposes during 1964-65 . This increased rate will

6

Of the $12,000 ,000, $2,500,000is
estimated from private sources.

Faeu Ity Development

In th e fall semester of 1965, the
academic fac ulty was estimated to have
a sh ortage of approximately 100 FTE
(Full Time Equivalent). A pr oportional sh ortage was reported for n on -academic personnel and s upporting eq uipm ent and expense funds. The annual
operating requirements from state fund s
was estimated for 1965 to b e almost
$1,000,000 per year below that required for reasonable quality and s ervice.
After this "catch up " is achieved, an
annual increase in th e operating bud get of about 20% is believed to be
adequate to s ustain quality and accomodate the an ticipat ed increase in student
enrollment. This "catch-up " and grow th is viewed as norma! development for
operating funds from the State and is
not included in the special Centennial
Fund s .
An important need ex ists , h owever,
for fund s for fac ulty development which
is n ot a p art of the anticipated normal growth of State s uppo rt and is of
s pecial nature that pr ovides el:richment
of quality. These twelve items are describ ed on Page 7 and total $500,
000 all of which must come from private s o urces . The ann ual expen ditm e
during the Centennia l Year is estimated
at $200,000.

Item 1, is a good example for fur ther elu cidation. An ann ual s upplement
of $5,000 per year to the us ual max im um s alary for professors from State
fund s is believed adeq uate to attract
s ome of the nation 's best talent. Fifteen of thes e wou ld cost $75,000 per
year and would be valuable toward
achieving excellence. If this income were
prov ided from earning s from end ow ments, obvio usly a much larger s um
than $5 00,000 wo uld be r equir ed.

Off Campus Program

The $124,000 es timated for the activities described on Page 6, is for enrichment operation and is over and
above the n ormal growth of extension
pr ograms and the Grad uate Engineering Center from us ual state appropriations . These enr ichment activities will
include s upport for high school co unseling , providing s peakers for off campus programs, and s ubsid izing special
s eminar s off campus. The annual expenditure during the Centen nial Year
is estimated at $50,000. The total of
$124,700 is estimated from private
sources .

If the Univers ity of Missouri Extension Service is unable to provid e
building facilities for the St. Louis
Graduate Engineering Center, private
capital funds of about $500,000, wi ll
b e sought to acquire the necessary facilities to permit development of the
center.
Research

Th e section describing research on
Page 9, relates to all organized research
cond u cted in the vario us acad emic d epartments and research units as an integral part of the instruction process.
The $22,403,000 listed is for o perati o nal ex penses which includes materials
s upplies and related eq uipment , but
no buildings or other m ajor capital
impr ovements . Some research ass istants
are to be s uppo rted und er the category
in ad ditio n to th ose descr ibed und er
Stud ent Aid. Support for seventy-five
per cen t of all grad uate students is
planned by th e Centennial Year.
An annual research expenditure of
$7,000,000 is predicted for 1970-71
compared to $804,3 64 1964-65. Of
the c umulative total of $22,40 3,000 ,
$2,000,000 is expected from private
sources. Research s upport is not often all. o utright grant beca use services
rendered by the Univ ers ity often exceed the funds received from the spon s or. Some outright gifts are expected
in this category, h owever.
Building Projects

The m ost costly category described
MSM Alumnus
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in this campaign is the capital building needs which is $ 33 ,425 ,000. This
includes all so urc es of s upport including I.oa n s .
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The estimated req uirements from private so urces is $3 ,000,000 of which
$1.5 million is needed for the Stud ent
Union. Funds are not possib le from
the State government for this faci lity
but a $1.5 milli on gift will enab le a
federal loan to complete the financing .
The present State appr opriation was
not completely adequate for the m.ultiple- p u l' p os e auditorium-gymnasium
and since no further State appropriation can be expected before 1970 , a
s upplementar y private gift for needed
ad junct facilities would b e most beneficial. A small auditorium plus a small
s pecia lized gym would be m ost valuab Ie to st udents.
Oft en state appropriations, plus federal s upp lements, are inadequate to provide s pace and eq uipment for important
specia lized laboratories within a new
building. A private gift may be most
beneficia l in supplementing the basic
appr opriation for each new building .
A total private sum of $7,000,000
cou ld be effectively utilized during the
1965-1970 period to supplement us ual
building appropriations , which are often short, but this category is listed
at only $3,000,000 with the hopes
that State and federal appropriations can
be more adequate in the future than in
the past in "completing a new building. "

Necessary Equ ipmen t
Special equipment for instruction
and research over and above the basic
needs expected from the usual so urces
is described on Page 11 and totals
$980,460. Six h u ndred thousand dollars of this is expected from private
so urces as state and federa l funds will
likely be taxed to the limit in providing the basic equ ipment needs. It is
difficult to gain state and federal funds
for high ly specialized equipment, yet
this extra equ ipment can be the difference between mediocrity and excellence.
Of the $69,361,160 needed toachieve
the Centennial goals, over the normal
budget growth expected from State appropriations, $8 ,724, 700will be sought
from private sources. Since $2 ,000,000
August 1966

PROGRESS REPORT
Re ceipts Again st $ 69,361 , 160 .00 Goa l
As of July 1, 1966

....... . $ 7,247,9 15 .0 0

For Bu ilding s .............. .... .
Fo r Scholarships

64,6 0 4.70

Fo r Fellow ships

84,69 5.0 0

Tra in ing Gra nts

3 29, 99 5 .00

Tra ineesh ips

219, 0 71. 00

Resea rch G ra nts

400 ,447. 00

Equi p ment Gran ts ............................. ...... .. ................. ... .. .

29 9,1 28 .00

Miscellaneous Department Gifts .. ... ............ _.. ........ ..... ..... .... ..... .

54,34 1.0 4

Supplemental' Cash _........ ....... ..... ...... ............................. .......... . .

208 ,8 62 . 15

Athletics - Alumni Con t ribu tions
National Defense 7/ 1/ 65 - 6 / 30/ 66 ($ 15 4, 550.00)
Wo rk Study Programs - FOE 7 / 1/ 65 - 6 / 30/ 66 ($ 39, 6 90 .00)
Co nt ribu tions to Cente n n ia l Development
Reserve fo r new St uden t Un ion ......... .......................... ............ .

4 6,679.00

Total against $ 69,36 1, 160 .00

$ 8, 956,007 .8 9

Balance requ ired to meet
Centenn ial Challenge Goal

$ 60,405 ,152. 11

Homecom ing Set for October 21 and 22
Plans are under way for the 1966
Homecoming, October 21 and 22.
The program has been changed th is
year and elsewhere in this iss ue a tentative schedule of activities will be
found.
The Carney Manor Motel w ill be
more or less the Homecoming headquarters. The aSSignment of rooms at
the Carney Manor has been taken over
by the Alumni Association. Alumni
is listed under sponsored research for
which services will be rendered, the
net amount of outright support anticipated from private gifts and grants is
$6,724 ,000 .

If a greater success were achieved
from federal and state sources than now
antiCipated , th e Centennia l goals could
possib ly be reached with private gifts
and grants of only $4.5 million . If a
lesser success were achieved from federal and state sources, the olltright support needed from the private segment
would increase from $6,724, 000 to
$ 10,724, 000, not the $4.5 million suggested ab ove.

are requested to contact the Alumni
Office for reservations at the Carney
Manor and they will be aSSigned as reques ts are received. Alumni are asked
to submit their requests immediately.
The annual banquet, the " Awards
Dinner, " will be held in the Crys tal
Room at the Carney Man or. This is
one of Rolla 's best dining facilities and
only abou t 165 diners can be accomodated. You are asked to contact the
Alumni Office als o to make reservati on s for this occas ion which w ill be
Saturd ay night at 7:30.
After the banquet the Annual Meet ing of the Alumni Associati on w ill convene in the Crystal R oom at approximately 9:30 p.m. This meeting in the
past has been held Saturday m orn ing .
The Class Rew1ion Luncheons of
the Classes of 1921, 193 1, 1936 ,
1946 , 1951, 1956 and 196 1 will be
at the private dining room at the Crystal Room. The Class of 1926 will have
their Reunion Luncheon in the private
dining ro o m at Z eno 's Motel and the
Clas s of 1941 will gather in the Fo un tain Ro o m at Baxter's .
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New Bill Provides Financial Aid to Veterans for Education
The new "Co ld W ar G. I. Bill "
passed by both h ouses of Congress,
offers on a permanent basis education,
loan guarantees, job counseling and
o ther benefits to veterans who have
served more than 180 days in military
service since Januar y 31, 1955. The
program became effective June 1, 1966.
Veter ans who were discharged under
conditions other than dishonorable or
for service-connected disability are entitled to educational assis tance for a
period of o ne month for each month
or fracti on of his service on active duty.
The maxim um entitlement is thirty-s ix
months (four college years ) and the
educatio n must b e completed within
eight years fr om the date of last discharge.
The program is intended to help
veterans, as well as active duty pers onnel, pursue the educational objec-

tives they might have adopted had military service not intervened. Hundreds
of th o usands of veterans will be entitled to the maximum three yea rs of
educational benefits provided by the
law.

respondence sch oo l, business school ,
junio r college, teachers' college, college, normal sch ool, profess ional
school , university, or scientific or technical institution, or any o ther institution
if it furnishes education at the secondary scho ol level or above.

The monthly educational assistance
allowance is set under the Act as follows: In the Full Tim e Pr ogram veterans with no dependents will receive
$100.00; one dependent, $125.00; two
or m ore dependents $150.00. Threequarters Time Program: no dependents, $75.00; one dependent, $95 .00;
two or more dependents, $115.00. H alf
Time Program: no dependents, $5 o. 00;
one dependent, $65.00 ; two or more
dependents $75.00.

The Counseling Center is in the
Rolla Building . Dr. Robert N. Sawyer will serve as Veterans ' Counselor,
with Dr. Lynn W. Martin administering the pr ogram .

Th e educational institutions which
may participate in the program are defined as any public or private secondary school, vocational school, cor-

Dr. Sawye r jo ined the UMR staff
o n June 1 , 1966, after receiving his
doctorate in Guidance and Counseling at the University of W yom ing.

UMR was des ignated a Veteran's Administration Co uns eling Center to ass ist eligibl e veterans, as well as war
orphans, on July 1 , 1966 . The m onthly educational ass istance for wa r orphans is $ 130 .00 full -time.

Lorey and Brasunas Become Deans; Martin Fills New Post
Three faculty members have been
promoted to administrative pOSitions
by recent action of the Board of Curators.
Two members who have been serving as Directors have been elevated to
the rank of Dean and the other will
be Director of Institutional Research,
a newly created post on the UMR campus.
Dr. G. Edwin Lorey, Director of
UMR Extension Division, has been
named Dean of Extension and Continuing Educatio n.
Dr . Anton des Brasunas is now Associate Dean of Engineering in addition
to his fo rmer designation, Director of
the St. Louis Grad uate Engineering
Center .
Dr. Lynn W. Martin, Assis tant to
the Dean of Faculties and Professor
of R;ychology, will head the new post
of Director of Institutional Research.
Dr. Lorey became Director of Extension last September. A professor
of Ceramic Engineering, Lorey came
to Rolla in 1956 . He received his
Bachelo r and Master degrees from AI8

fred UniverSity, and his Doctorate from
Rutgers UniverSity.
UMR Extension Division, established in September 1964, is responsible
for the administration of all programs
beyond the usual academic offerings
on the Rolla campus . These include
the St. Louis Graduate Engineering
Center , out-state credit courses , evening courses on the campus, special noncredit courses, short courses, conferences and institutes.
Bras unas had head ed the St. Louis
Graduate Engineering Center s ince it
was established in the fall of 1964 .
Located at 737 Kingsland Ave., University City, the Center has over 325
master 's degree candidates emolled in
evening classes in seven fields. Before
joining the Rolla faculty , B rasunas had
been director of th e Metals Engineering Institute of the An1.er ican Society
of Metals. He had previou sly been on
the fac ulty of the University ofTennessee and has been employed in industrial research. He received his Bachelor degree from Antioch College , his
M .S. at O hi o State University and a
doctor's degree from Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology .
Dr. Lynn W. Martin came to the
Rolla campus in the fall of 1965 from
Springfield , Missouri, where he was
Dean of Students at Southwest Missouri State College. Before joining the
SMS faculty in 1959, Martin was Couns elor and inst.ructor at the University
of Missouri, Columbia , for tlu·ee years.
H e has taught at Houston and Boonville, Mis souri, and for several years
worked in the agricultural and industrial development department of the
Frisco Railr oad.
Martin received his Bachelor 's d egree from the Univers ity of Colorado
and holds Master and Doctor degrees
fro m the University of Missouri , Columbia.
As D irector ofIns titutio nal Research,
Mal-tin will be concerned with academic
improvement through s tudies and evaluatio n of existing and propos ed educational programs. He will also conduct
studies to find ways to prevent student fa ilur es, and wil l assist in providing data fo r strengthening proposa ls
fo r research and grad uate s upport.
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Pendergrass Director of Student Aids and Awards

A prog ram which he wi ll h elp inn ovate wi ll be the econom ic o pportunity grant pr ogram, under the Higher Ed ucati on Act of 1965. Beg inning
th is year, students wh o are in good
academic standing and wh o are in need
of financial assistance , may receive up
to 50 percent of their college cos ts in
the form of grants. A number of new
sch o lar ships w ill b e added th is yea r.
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Raymond L. Pendergrass, former Instructor of History at UMR, is the
new Director of Stud ent Aids and Award s .
This position was form.e rly a duty
of the Ass istant to the Chancellor Paul
Ponder before the es tablis hmen t of a
se parate post.
Mr. Ponder , who is on sabbatical
leave, working toward a Ph.D . degree
at the Unive r s ity of Misso uri , Columbia , will resume his position as Ass istant to the Chancell or of UMR, in
July 1967.
As Directo r of Student Aids and
Aw ards, Pendergrass w ill dir ect the financial assistance to students in the

Pendergrass, wh o hold s a Bach elor 's
degree from th e UniverSity of Arkansas,
taug ht in the R o lla Public Sch ools from
1959 to 1961. H e joined the UMR
faculty in 19 6 1 as an instructor of History.

Raymond l. Pendergrass

Nuclear Training Program to Be Revised
The faculty of the Metallurgical Engineering Department and the members
of the Nuclear Engineering Area Studies
Committee at UMR are interested in
the opinions of the graduates of the
Nuclear Engineering program. It is
realized that the Nuclear Engineering
Option or Metallurgical Engineering
leading to a B.S. degree is a specialized
program. Since 1959 , 91 individuals
have received their Bachelor of Science
degree under this program . Ten individuals have rece ived their Master of
Science degree in Nuclear Engineering which is administered by the committee . Of the ten who received their
M.S. , three received their B.S . in the
Nuclear Engineering Option.
The questions the faculty have are:
(1 ) Are the students wh o wish to take
employment upon receiving their B .S.
going to positions in which their s pecialized training is used? (2) Are the
students who des ire to take advance
degrees, either at UMR or elsewhere,
ob taining a sufficient backgr o und in nuclear engineering and science courses?
(3) Or , have the students been taking
too many nuclear courses and repeat ing the same s ubj ect matter on a graduate level?
Dr. Albert B olon, '61 , Assistant Professor of Metallurgic al Engineering,
August 1966

form of sch olarships and empl oyment
w ith the University.

headed the group that conducted the
survey of the graduates and the following conclusions were established .

Mr. and Mrs . Pendergrass and their
childr en J ohn and Sarna res id e at 6
G ano Drive, R o lla .

Alumni
Section News
Bartl eso ille, Okl a. Section

The graduates of UMR 's Nuclear
Engineering Option Program have primarily been taking employment or doing graduate work in Metallurgical Engineering. However , in many instances
they seem to have been able to utilize
the specialized training they received in
the Nuclear Engineering Pr ogram.

The alumni in the Bartlesv ille, Oklahoma , area have organized an alumni
sec t ion of the Alumni Association,
Vernon McGhee '42, and H erb Volz
'41 promoted the organization and planned the first organizational and on July
20, the first Sect ion ITleeting was held
at the H o liday Inn in Bartlesv ille.

There has been an impressively large
percentage ( 87.3 %) of the grad uates ,
who replied to the s urvey, wh o have
gone to graduate sch ool. The fact that
a large portion (5l.3%) are doing research and development work is likewise impressive .

Chancellor and M.r s . Baker, from
the UMR campus , were present for
this u1.itial meeting. Accompanying them
were M.r. and Mrs. Ike Edwards and
Dr. Lynn Martin .

The criticisms and recommendations
made concerning s ubject matter h ave
strengthened the faculty 's conviction
about the program as it will be o utlined in the futur e. For instance , physical metallurgy will receive strong emphaSiS. More h o urs will be made available for mathematicS , physics, X-ray
techniques , computer programming,
and similar technical electives . This has
been done by eliminating several of
the courses which have been requu'ed,
but have been fo und not to be of general applicability.

The officers of the new Section ar e
H erb Vo lz '4 1 , Pr es id ent; H erman
Fritsch en '5 1, Vice Pr es ident, and
Jerry Henson '51, Secretary-Tr eas urer.
Dr. Baker s p o ke to the g r ou p concerning the rapidly expanding facilities
at R o lla and the p ro p osed pr og ram .
Slides of the campus and som e of the
n ew facilities were sh ow n.
Among those present we re: Ed and
Elberta B orgman '40; Jim and Pat
Chaffin '48 ; D ean and B etty D ockery
'63 ; Russ and Natalie Edgar ' 33; H erman and Arleen Fritschen '5 1 ; J erry
and Mary Henson '51; Marvin L. Hugh en '5 3; B ob and Al ice Jones '56; Alan
9

and IlIa Kamp '64; Kenneth and Betty
Klebba '60; Vernon and Betty McGhee
'4 2; J ohn and Carol Miles '6 1 ; Bill
and Bonita Presson '5 1; Hans and
Jimmie Schmoldt '44; Norman and
Jeanette Schneider '5 0; R . K. "Bob"
Stroup '21; Joe and Zora Van Pool
'41; and Herb and J ean Volz '41.
The Alumni Association is deeply
indebted to Vernon and Herb for their
fine work in getting an Alumni Section underway in Bartlesville. We would
like to encourage more Sections in
areas that have 50 to 100 alumn i.

Eoansoille. Ind. Section
The Evansville, Indiana Section of
the Alumni Association held their summer meeting, July 21st., in the Student
Union of Evansville College. H. S. Barger '39, spearheaded the meeting and
served as master of ceremonies. The
attendance was excellent for a summer
meeting and alumni were present from
Illinois and K entucky as well as the
Evansville area.
The UMR campus was represented
by Chancellor and Mr s. Baker, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Edwards. Other
spec ial guests of the evening were Mr.
and Mrs . James ]. Murphy '35. Jim
is Executive Vice President of the MSM
Alumni Association and also Chairman
and Campaign Chairman of the Centennial Challenge Program. Jim spoke
to the group on the objectives of the
Centennial Program and its progress.
Chancellor B a k e l' addressed the
gathering giving information about the
campus, the school's growth and future
plans . Slides were s hown of campus
scenes and buildings that have been
added in recent years and those under constr uction.
Alumni and their wives present were:
Charles and Sylvia As lin '36; Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Barger '39 ; Lo u and Katie
Carl '50; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cody
'49; Merrell and Gladys Duncan '34;
G. E. Ebmeyer ' 20; Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Holz '3 7; Mr. and Mr s . R. C. H elm
'57; Mr. land Mrs. Louis Jackson '61;
Keith and K aren Loeffler '6 0; Gill
and Jan Montgomery , 3 5; George and
Irene Musson '33; Warren and Bonnie Putney '59; T ed and Mary Rust
'45; Paul and Barbara Schreiber '58;
and Mr. and Mr s. D. W arre n Williams
'58.
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St. Louis Section
The St. Louis Section of the Alumni
Association held their annual summer
dinner dance at the home of Jam es
]. Murphy '35 , at 7 Chipper R oad,
Frontenac, in St. Louis County.
More than 185 alumni, their wives,
and guests attended this gala occasion.
A buffet dinner was served to the diners
who were seated at the candle-lighted
tables on the lawn, and music was furnished by the Jac k H emm orchestra.
This celebration also marked the
installation of the Section 's new officers for 1966-67 . Gary Schumacher
'63, is the new president; Donald
Kozeny '57, is their vice-president and
treasurer; and K enneth C. Po hlig '64,
is th e sec retary .

Holtman Hall to Be
Ded icated Sept. 24
A new dormitory will be dedicated
Sept. 24 to Lt. Orvid ]. H o ltman, (j .g.)
U .S. Navy, and graduate of U.M.R.,
who was killed in duty June 6, 1944
at Omaha Beach.
The honorable Richard ]. (Bus )
King , Missouri representative from St.
Louis County, will make the dedication speech. Dr. J ohn C. Weaver , president of the UniverSity, other University officials, State dignitaries and member s of the immediate family are expected to witness the unveiling of th e
plaq ue in Holtman 's honor.
Lt. H o ltman, son of Mr. and Mrs .
O. ]. Holtman of Mexico, Mo ., was
posthum o usly awarded th e Purple Heart
by the War D epartment on Se pt. 12 ,
1944 for his service in the dem o lition
unit , the Seabees, at Omah a Beach ,
wher e he was kill ed. He was also awarded the Presidential Unit citation
fo r Navy Combat D em o litio n Unit of
F orc e 0 fo r services o n D D ay, and
is nam ed on a plaq ue memori alizing
names of men wh o died in the invas ion
of N o rmandy at Ft. Pierce , Fla.
Lt. H o ltman was graduated from
U.M.R. in 19 38 with a B.S . degree in
civil en gineer ing. While at U.M.R ., he
was a member of Pi Kappa Alpha soc ial fr aternity of which h e was pres ident ; business manager of the Miner
and member of the American Society
of Civil Engineers . He was graduated

Ceramics Prof Speaks
I n Cairo and Tokyo
A. U .M.R. professor will address two
symposi ums on glass in Cairo and
Tokyo in Septemb er.
Dr. Norbert J. Kreidl, who was recently appointed profes sor of ceramic
engineering and research as ociate in
the Graduate Center for Materials Research at U .M.R. , wi ll s pea k o n "Some
Radiati o n Effects o n Co mplex Gl asses
and th eir Structur es" at the Cairo Solid
State C o nference to be held Sept. 3
through 7 at th e American UniverSity
in Cairo.
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At the sess ion on " Radiati o n Effects"
of which he is chairman at the Tokyo
Symposium, he will s peak o n the use
of the electr on micr oprob e in analyzing defects in glas s . This conference of
the International Commission on Glass
with the J apanes e Ceramic Ass n. will
be held Sept. 1 2 throug h 1 7 at the
Univer s ity of T ok yo and Kyoto.
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Before joining the U.M .R. faculty
in JW1 e, Dr. Kreid l was viSiting professor of ceramics at Rutgers Univer sity and was a scientific consu ltant to
Bauscl1 and Lomb , Inc., N ew York.
A native of Austria , h e h o lds a Ph.D .
degree in phys ics from th e UniverSity
of Vienna.

comm
rector

Dr. Kreidl has been engaged in silicate resear ch at the Kaiser Wilh elm Inst itute in Berlin and has been associated
with the glass industry in Czechos lovak ia with research, pr o duction and
management responsibilities . In 19 38,
he came to the United Stat es as assistant pr ofessor of glass techn o logy at
Pennsy lva nia State UniverSity. While
th ere, h e served as consultant to B ausch
and Lo mb and in 1943 he joined that
com pany as chief of the division of ino rgan ic che mistry and glass research.
H e became ch emical resea rch director
in 1949 and s ubseq uently director of
materi al research and d evelop ment, a pos iti o n which he held until 1965 .
from Mex ico High Sch oo l in 19 33
and attended Centra l Meth odist Co llege in Fayette and W es tminster Co llege in Fulton. H e served a city and
county s urveyor in Mex ico, Audrain
County.
Th e dormitory will be named H o lt man H a ll.
MSM Alumnus
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Changes Made in Constitution

) and

The followin g a re changes in the Constitution a nd By -Laws of the Alumni
Association that wi ll be p resented to the membership for vo te at the annual mee ting to be held October 22 , 1966. at 9:30 p. m. at the Crys tal R oom , Carney
Manor Motel , Rolla , :Missouri_
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Sec tion I . The name o f the Associati on shall be " MSM Alumni Association ,
Uni ve rsity of Mi sso uri at Rolla. "
ARTICLE III
OBJECTS AND OBJECTIVES
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The objects a nd purposes of the Association shall be (a) the furtherance of
ed uca tion at the University of Missouri at R oll a , and (b) to advance the interests
and slandards of the U ni ve rsity of lVl issouri at Rolla , technical science, and the
engin eering profession in general , (c) to accompl ish this the Alumni Association
shall soli cit contributions from alumni , indu stry , and friend s of the school for
~c holar s hi ps , s tudent aids, and for ot her ac ti viti es in the promotion of the University.
ARTICLE VII
ALUMN I ENDOvVMENT FUND
Section 2. The Alumni Endowment Fund shall be managed by officers and
committees of the Alumni Association under the direction of the Board of Directors.
ARTICLE VIII
AMENDMENTS
These Articles of Association may be altered or amended at any annual meeting or special meeting of the Association , prov idi ng that the proposed amendment
is made in wri ting and s ubmitted to the membershi p at least sixty (60) days
hefore s uch annual or spec ial meeting. All vo ting o n such amendments shall be
by ballot , and a two -thi rd vo te cast shall be required to adopt the amendment.
BY-LAWS
ARTICLE VI
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Section I. The membershi p of the Executive Committee is the past-presi dents of the Association. All pas t-president s will be exofficio members of the
Board of Directors and on ly the three (3) immediate past-presidents will be
voti ng members of the Board of Directors.
Section 2. The purpose o f the Executive Committee is to consult with the
officers of the Association in order that there might be cont inuity of action in the
operation of the Association.
ARTI CLE IX
DISTRIBUTION OF ASSETS
Section 1. Should at an y time in the future this Association be dissolved ,
any and all assets of the Association , including any and all cash , sec urities or
other property h eld by the Association as a n endowment or scholas tic fund of
whatever character , s hall be tran s ferred and set over unto the U ni ve rsity of
Missouri at Rolla , to be used and administered by sa id institution as a student
loan and scholastic fund. The recipients of such fund s a re to be selected or
determined on the basis of policy es tablished by the University, including, bu t"
not necessarily limited thereto , the need and scholastic ability of the recipient.
August 1966

PiKA Leadership
School Held at UMR
Ab out 3) 0 members of Pi Kappa
Alpha soc ial fr ater nity from all over
the United States m et on the U .M.R.
campus fo r their biennial leaders hip
sch ool.
Over 1 3 0 schools wer e repr esented
at th e five-day convention h eld Aug . 24
through 28 in the Student Uni on and
Civil Engin eering Building .
The s c h 001 pr ov ided training in
pledge education, financ e, and efficient
chapter functioning. The schoo l, wh ich
is held every tw o year s, was conducted
on the campus of Colorado Stat e University at Ft. C o llins in 1964.
Highlighting the convention was an
address by Senator John Sparkm an of
Alabama at the commencement held at
the Uptown Theater. Sen . Sparkman
was a Pi Kappa Alpha at the Unive rsity of Alabama .

Kent Roberts Named
To State Board
J . Kent Roberts ') 0, professor of
civil engineering at UMR, was appointed to the State Board of Registration
for Architects and Engineers by Warren E. Hearnes, governor of Missouri ,
Aug. 12.
The board was established to protect the people against the danger of
collapse of structures erected for public use and to protect the people and
theii- pro pert y against damages that
might result from illegal and incom petent architectural engineering and land
surveying practice. R epresentatives on
the seven-man board are appointed for
six-year terms b y the governor.
R oberts, who served last year as
state pres ident of Missouri Society of
Profess ional Engineers , is a national
director fr om Mis souri for the National Society of Profess ional Engineer s . H e
is a fe ll ow in the American Society of
Civil Engineer s and is a m.ember of
the Engin eers' Club of Sl. Lo uis, Chi
Eps ilon , Phi Kapp a Phi and Sigma Xi
hon or societi es . H e is past president of
the Missouri Association of R egistered
Land Suxveyo rs and is a member of
the American Soc iety for Engineering
Educati o n .
11
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ARTICLE X
I ENDOWMENT FU D

Section 4. The corpus of the Alumni Endowment and the income there
fro m shall be ll sed for the purpose of scholarships and loans to students attending
thf' University of Missouri at Rolla in such individual amounts as may be det ermined from time to time by the Board; provided, however , the recipients of such
grants of loans shall be determined and selected by the Scholarship and Loan
Com mittee of the faculty of the University of Missouri at Rolla , on the same
basis and under the same criteria as such facu lty committee selects and determines
recipients of similar grants and loans administered by the University of Missouri
at Rolla.
ARTICLE XII
NAME
Section 1. Hereafter , the name of the Missouri School of Mines Alumni
Association shall be "MSM Alumni Association , University of Missouri at Rolla.
RESOLUTION
BE IT RESOLVED:
That the Officers of the MSM Alumni Association of the U niversity of
:Vlissouri at Rolla, formerly known as th e Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy Alumni Association, be and they are hereby authorized and directed to
ca use the charter of the Association to be amended in accordance with the ByLaws of this Association adopted thi s day changing the name of the Association
a nd pertaining to the Alumni Endowment Fund.

Field Geology Course Conducted in Black Hills
Eleven geology students have completed a one-m onth course in field geo logy in the Black Hills of South Dakota under the superv ision of Dr. T. R.
Beveridge, Chairman of the Department
of Geology and Geological Engineering at U.M.R., an d D ean Paul D. Pr octor, Dean of the School of Science and
Professor of Geology and Geological
Engineering in the Department.
This is th e first off-the campus geo logy field course offered by U.M.R.
The group included eight U.M.R. students and three from Southwest Missouri State College. Included in the
U .M .R. representation was Sidney A.
Fine, Lt . Col. (Retired) who attended M.S.M. in the thirties, leaving to
enlist in the army in 1939. H e returned to active duty in 1948 when
within a few credits of his bachelor's
degree in geology .
The Colonel will complete his requirements for the degree with this
course. H e has demonstrated that a
colonel as well as the rwo coeds from
S.M.S. can match the pace set by the
male co llegians of the present generatio n in the rigors of mountain climbing, rattlesnakes, bull s , temperatures
which have ranged from 43 to 100
12

degrees, and six days a week 111 the
field followed by night work on reports and maps.
Dr. S. H. Rasul, Post-Doct orate Profess or from India and a visitor to U .M. R .
accompanied the group as an observer
under the AID program.
Practical experience in preparing geological maps, portraying the various
rock formations, examples of geological engineering problems, of aerial
photos in geological mapping, recognition of a great variety of rocks and
m.inerals under field conditions, and
st udies of famous mining areas in .the
Blac k Hills composed the field course.

A

day was spent at the H omestake
Mine in Lead, South Dakota , the largest gold mine in America . To date it
has produced over 500 million dollars in gold. Keyston e, South Dakota
area, prov ided opportunities to study
the occurrence of lithium, and beryliumbearing minerals. From the Etta mine
came the world's largest crystal - a
single crystal of spodumena 47 feet
long .
Though field geology in.volved sweat
and blisters, the class had many compensating rewards. Wild red raspberries

4500 Students Expected;
Grid Prospects Good
Most alumni are interested in rwo
facets of the school this fa ll. They are
the emollment and the football team
prospects.
The anticipated enrollment will be
about 4500 stud ents, which is an increase over the 1965 fall semester.
The football team's possibilities are
in the conjecture stage but Coach
Dewey Allgood and his ab le staff are
"schooling " about 70 Miners who are
fighting to get a berth on the sq uad.
The group has excellent possibilities
and Dewey is encouraged by the display of football knowledge in their
early workouts.

Grant Received
For Water Research
A $25,000 grant for s upport of research in Missouri's water resources
has been received by U .M.R.
The grant is the third received for
this project from the Office of Water
Reso urces Research, the United States
Department of the Interi or.
The work is gauged to determine
how to quantitatively evaluate how much
water Missouri has and h ow much it
can use. It is believed that this study
may reveal untapped potential supplies
of water in areas underlain by limestone-dolomite rocks which cou ld be
exploited for the benefit of the whole
state.
The work, which is under the direction of Dr . James Maxwell, associate
professor of geology, Dr. V. A. C.
Gevecker, professor of civil engineering;
and Dr. Sotirios G. Grigoropoulos,
professor of civil engineering, is being
cond ucted in the R olla area and will be
extended to cover the south central onethird of the state.
and thimbleberries were in season, deer
were plentiful, porcupines all owed a
reasonably close study, and the contrasting scenery of the mountains and
Great Plains provided amp le reward
for hard hikes and climbs.
An evening was spend in star identification - not only to keep the future
geologiSts from becoming too earthbound, but to aid them in future determ ination of bearings and direct ions.
MSM Al um nus
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Vine was on the R o lla faculty fr om
1947 to 1956, and was head of the department of mining engineering at Montana College of Mineral Science and
Technology, Butte, at the time of his
death.
Vine had been ill three weeks . Death
was attributed to viral pneumonia following lung surgery.

Registration - Student Union
Guided Tours of Campus and New Buildings
Annual Meeting of the Board of Directors, MSM Alumni
Association - Student Union

Mrs. Minnie Timberman, 76, who
served as school nurse at MSM from
1926 to April 1, 1959 , died in July.
She was living in Galesburg, Illinois
at the time of her death.
Many alumni will remember Mrs.
Timberman and many, many have received her tender attention while stu dents at Rolla. She was a loyal and
enthusiastic "Miner " and could reminisce about the numerous antics of the
students and their campus life.
Her son, DeWilton Tim.berman ,
graduated in Metallurgical Engineering
in 1940. Her daughter Margaret is
the wife of a "Miner, " Kenneth L.
Hardine, J 1'. '41.
She was a memb er of the First
Christian Church of Galesburg; the
Newcomers Club; Order of the Eastern Star at Rolla, and the Missouri
State Nurses Association. Burial was
in St. Louis.

AFTERNOON
12:00 Noon
1 :30 p. m.

After t he
Game to
6:00 p. m.

Class Reunion Luncheons - Classes of 1921, 1926, 1931,
1936,1941,1946,1951,1956,1961
Football Game - Miners vs. Warrensburg - Jack ling Field New Stadium - 9th and Bishop
Chancell or and Mrs. Baker's Post Game Reception Ba llroom - Stu den t Uni o n
EVENING

can'

and
ward

Dr. W. A . Vine, former mining engineering professor at U .M.R. died at
Butte, Montana , April 21, 1 966 .

Mrs. Timberman Dies
AFTERNOON

1:30 p. m.
to
4:00 p. m.

Dr. Vine, Former
UMR Teacher, Dies

6:30 p. m.
7:30 p. m.
9:30 p. m.
9:00 p . m.
11 :00 p. m.
August 1966

Social Hour - Carney Manor Motel
Awards Banquet - Crystal Room - Carney Man o r Mo tel
Annual Meeting - MSM Alumni Association - Crystal Room
Carney Manor Motel
Homecom in g Da nce - Student Union Ballroom
Presentation of Homecoming Queen and Candidates
At Homecoming Dance - Student Union Ballroom

ENGINEERS WANTED
For information regarding the following pOSitions write to Leon Hershkowitz, As s is tan t Dea n-Placement ,
UMR, Rolla, Miss ouri, and refer to
File No.
PRODUCTION ENGINEERSChemical. Investigations, quality control, equipment lay-out, maintenance.
Products, adhesives, starch products,
vinyl acetate polymer and copolymers.
Midwest. Refer File No. 45.
U .S. ARMY ARSENAL - Production Metallurgist, Chemical engineers,
Mechanical engir.eer. East coas t. Refer
F ile No. 46.

13

Dr. C
CERAMICS - Research development
electronic components, hermetic seals
and connector dielectric materials. Experienced. Midwest. Refer File No.4 7.
CHIEF INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
- Open pit copper mine. Arizona .
Good salary. Refer File No. 48 .
MECHANICAL - Experienced heating, ventilating, ai.r conditioning or
closely related work. Consulting engineers. Midwest. Refer File No. 49.
STR UCTURAL - Transmission and
conveyor division bulk materials handling and power transmission equipment. Structural estimating and design.
Refer File No. 50.
INDUSTRIAL - Company instituting incentive program for factory employees. Missouri . Refer File No . 52.
MINING - Louisiana salt. Experienced preferred. Refer File No. 53.
SALES - Piping products. Large
company. Midwest. Refer File No . 54.
CHEMICAL-CHEMISTS - Caron
black division . Manager of raw materials ,
instrumentation, s ales, polymer and
physical. Refer File No.5 5.
Consulting - Civil, electrical, mechanical, chemical. Background design
of heavy industrial prod ucts, particularily pulp paper industry. Southeast U.S.
Refer File No. 56.
TOP JOBS - All areas engineering with experience. Refer File No.
57.
ENGINEERS - All fields . Large
minerals and chemical company. Refer File No.5 8.
EXPLOSIVE SALES - Degree in
earth sciences. No experience. Training by company. Refer File No. 60.
COMMERCIAL SALES - Oil company products. Territory Missouri and
Illin ois. Civil or Mechanical. Refer File
No.6l.
OIL COMPANY - System and Programming Division. All degrees. Refer File No. 63.
CERAMICS - Appliance industry
refrigerator. Interested in production
application of procelain. Good fringe
benefits. Northern U.S. Refer File No .
64.
AIR LINE - Technical Services Division. Midwest. With degrees in engineering . Also man for their Mainten14

ance Training Department. Good fringe
benefits . Refer File N o. 65.
GLASS COMPANY - Field Engineer, sales, design. Location Ohio. Refer File No. 66.
METALLURGICAL - Supervisor of
metallurgical de par t men t. Bearing
manufacturing. Salary open. Location
Illinois. Refer File No. 68.
ENG INEERS - All fields . Salaries
$9,000 to $14,000 . Refer File N o.
70.
CONSULTING FI~ - Civil, electrical, mechanical. Southwest. Refer File
No.7l.
LARGE MACHINERYMANUFACTURER - Mining, M.E., Met Experienced and Non-experienced. Refer File
No. 72.
EMPLOYEE RELATIONs - Assistant manager. 5 to 10 years experience.
M.S. preferred. Good salary. Refer File
No . 73.
JR. ENGINEER - Civil, M.E., Ch.
E. Cement company. Refer File No.
74.
ENGINEERS - Civil, Ch .E., M.E. ,
Mining, Industrial. Basic mineral ind ustry leader. Sr. engineers $12,000
to $15,000 bracket. Refer File No. 75.
MINING - Executive. Knows mining operations thoroughly and experience in negotiating agreements with
principals. Candidates now probably
earning 20 to 30 thousand. Refer File
No. 76.
MET .- MET. E. - Experienced in
casting area . Gray i ron, and other
metals. Good salary. Refer File No. 77.
SALES - Industrial gas combustion
sales application engineers. Age 2629. Excellent opportunity for growth .
Refer File No. 78.
ENGINEERS - All areas by large
rubber company. Most positions in
Ohio. Refer File No. 79.
GYPSUM COMPANY - Positions
in midwest for engineers. Electrical, mechanical, data processing, project mining. Refer File No. 80.
R&D - Ceramic, physical chemistry, metallurgy in high-temperature,
high-purity materials . 5 to 10 years
industrial experience. In Canda. Refer
File No . 81.

MARRIAGES
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Hir ner-Bolstad

John A. Hirner '51 and Susan M.
Bolstad, a graduate of the University
of Missouri at Columbia, and daughter
of Professor and Mrs. M. M. Bolstad ,
of U. of Mo., Columbia, were married June 11, 1966 . They are living
in E~anston, Illinois, 5 10 Sheridan
Road. John is a senior engineer with
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company.
Ruck-Bruegg ing
Wayne Ruck '61 and Miss Joan
Bruegging, of Jefferson City, Missouri,
were married June 18, 1966, in Jefferson City. The bride is the daughter
of Mr . and Mrs. Harold Bruegging
'32 . She is a graduate of the University
of Missouri at Columbia. The newlyweds will make their home in Niles,
Michigan , where the groom is employed as Project Industrial Engineer for
the Kawnee Company.
lasker-Monroe
Lt. Milton Owen Lasker '65 and
Miss Sharon Monroe, of Watertown,
N. Y., were married February 19, 1966 .
Lt. Lasker is with Co. "A," 70th Engr.
Bn ., Ankhe, Vietnam, APO, San Francisco, California 96924 . .Mrs. Lasker is in
Jackson, Mississippi, during Milton 's
overseas assignment. He will return to
Caterpiller Tractor Company upon completion of his military duty.

Zieba-Billington
William D. Zieba '58 and Miss Charlene Billington, of Golconda, IllinoiS ,
were married June 18, 1966, in Carbondale, Illinois. The bride is a graduate of Murray State University, Murray ,
Kentucky, and will teach next year in
the schools of Carterville, Illinois. William is an engineer with the Illinois
State Highway Department. The newly
weds will be at home at 605 Eastgate,
Carbondale.
Charlson-louis
Earl Joseph Charlson '60 and Miss
Elaine Mary Louis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Louis, St. Louis
County, Missouri, were married June
18, 1966, in St. Louis, in the Basilica
of St. Louis, King of France, (Old
Cathedral). Mrs. Charlson is a graduate of Maryville College, St. Louis, Mo.
MSM Alumnus
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Dr. Charlson is assistant professor of
electrical engineering, University of Missou ri at Columbia. He received his M.S.
and Ph.D. degrees from Carnegie Tech.
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DEATHS
BIRTHS
Wil liam H. Ode '28
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hartley Locher '4 7,
are excited about their twins, Jeffrey
Howlyn and Jyllene Yuette, who arrived
September 13, 1965. The father is Associate Engineer, ManufactUl"ing Department, Mobil East , Inc., Mobil Oil Corporation, International Division, 15
East 42nd St., New York, New York.
Hartley met Jack Nomi '46, in Tokyo,
Japan about two years ago where he
was Boeing Airplane 's "customer
agent" for Japan Air Lines purchase
of seven Model 727's. The Lochers'
address is 69 Murray St., Norwalk,
Conn.
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Los Alamos, New Mexico. His mailing address is P. O. Box 828.

Mr. and Mrs . Howard 1. Blevins
'60, announce the arrival of their first
child, Barbara Jynne, July 6, 1966.
Howard is with the City of St. Louis
as a civil engineer. They reside at 6115
Marwinette, St. Louis, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Anderson
'57, are proud of their son, Philip
Rainey, who arrived April 13, 1966 .
They also have a daughter, Susan, who
is 2 years old. Phil is a senior power
engineer with Texaco , Inc., at the Lockport, IllinoiS, refinery . Their address is
528 E. 13th St., Lockport.
Mr. and Mrs . Rugene E. Ray '6 0,
have a brother for their daughter,Myrna
who is now five . Ronald Alan was born
May 31, 1966. The Rays live at 5255
South Bi'ennab Drive, Prospect Heights,
New Berlin, Wisconsin . Rugene is assistant export sales manager for Smith
Engineering Works a Division of Bar·
ber Greene Co .
Dr. and Mrs. Harry E. Hardebeck
'58, havea daughter, Eleanor Katharyne,
born May 11, 1966 . The Hardebecks
have twin boys 21,6 years old. Dr. Hardebeck had accepted a pos ition on the
faculty of the U. of Pennsylvania effective in September .
Mr. and Mrs. William 1. May '61,
welcomed Gillian Ruth, in their home,
May 21, 1966. Bill, formerly on the
Mathematics faculty at UMR, has accepted a position as staff member at
the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratories,
August 1966

William H. Ode '28. The alumni office has received information of the
death of Mr. Ode. The date was not
given.
Earl M. Smith '09
Earl McColloch Smith '09, died July
7, 1966 at Jackson, California . He r etired from professional work in 1953
and has since mad e his h ome in Jackson. He is s Ul"vived by his widow, JessieJ. Smith'.
Hugo L. Harrod '29
Hug o 1. H arrod ' 29, age 60 died
July 1, 1966, after s uffering a heart
attack in June. He was born in Rolla ,
Mo., received his degree in Ceramic
Engineering, and joined HarbisonWalker Refractories Com.pany in 1929.
H e became s uperintendent at the Vandalia, Missouri plant, district s uperintendent with head quar ters at Fulton ,
Mo ., and moved to Pittsburgh , Pa., in
1964, when he became general district s uperintendent. The Harrods returned to Fulton in April upon his
retirement. H e was a member of the
Kappa Alpha fraternity and was serving on UMR 's Centennial Committee.
Survivors include his widow Martha;
a son, Lt. J ames Harrod (USN) and
four sisters, Mrs. Robert Heller, of
Rolla; Mrs . Nancy K ennedy, Mrs .
Brown A. Sherwood and Mrs. Jean
Harris all of St. Lo uis, Mo.
William L. Metcalf ' 28
William 1. Metcalf ' 28, died June
23, 1966, at the Madison Memorial
Hospital, Fredericktown, Mo. H e was
an instructor in high sch ools in Granite
City , Illinois, and Fredericktown. He
received his degree in Electrical Engineering . H e is survived by his widow,
Leona Metcalf, and two sons; William
1. Metcalf, J 1". '57 and Robert E. Met·
calf, U. of Mo. Columbia '65, in Agriculture.

Beryl E. Charles '22
Beryl E. Charles '22, died January
15, 1966 after seven years of illness.
He was a mining engineer and his
last employment was at the Strawberry
Mine, Fresno , California .
Roy O. Erickson '22
Roy O. Erickson '22. Notice was
sent to the alumni office of Mr. Erickson's death. Mr. Erickson was with
the Winnebag o County Illinois High way Department for many yea rs and
resided at 1838 Rura l Street, Rockford.
Th o mas R. Gra ham '34
Thomas R. Graham '34, age 55,
died June 22, 1966 in Denver, Colorado. He was Research Dir ector of the
Bureau of Mines ' Metallurgy Research
Center in Reno , Nevada . An outstanding Government scientist, he h as been
w ith the Bureau for 23 years . He head·
ed the Reno installation since it was
built in 1954 , expanding the old Rare
and Precious Metals Experiment Station on the University campus. H e di·
rected many successful research projects for the Bureau and was the author
of numerous technical papers. After
working for several mining companies
upon graduation in 19 34, he return ed
to R o lla and received his M.S . degree
in 1936. He joined the faculty of Case
Ins titute of Technology and also was
a consultant for industrial firms and
the U.S. Army. In 1943 , h e joined
the Bureau of Mines . In 1948, he
was transferred to the Bureau 's laboratories in Rolla , and in 195 h e was
promoted to Chief of the Metallurgica l
Branch of the Burea u 's old Region
VI. His outstanding performance led
to his appointment as Chief Physical
Metallurgist at the Bureau 's College
Park , Maryla nd station in 1952 , and
then to Reno in 195 4. At the time
of his def\th, Graham was attending
a conference of top Bureau officials
in D e nver. He is s urviv ed by his
widow, Mildred, and his mother, Mrs .
Mary Miller. Burial was in Pittsb urg,
Kansas .

°

Walter R. Roehrs '58
Walter R. Roehr s, Jr. '58, was kill·
ed Augu st 8, 1966, in an automobile
accident near China Lake, California.
15
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He was employed at the Naval Ordnance Test Station at China Lake. The
29 year old alumnus was the son of
Rev. Dr. and Mr s . Walter R. Roehrs,
Sr., 18 Arundel Place, Clayton, Mo.
He is survived by his widow, Annalee; his parents and two sisters , Mary
Louise Roehrs and Sara Gates.

Alumni Personals
191 4
Clyde W. Hall was an alumni office
visitor in June. He is still enjoying
Florida except the few summ.er months
when the heat gets a little extreme. He
still enj oys golf and has a 16 handicap. He and Mrs. Hall reside at Mease
Manor in Dunedin, Florida, a retirement com pie x complete with all facilities. Clyde serves on the Board representing the corporation and the membel'S who reside in the complex. Their
mailing address is P. O. Box 640,
Mease Manor, Dunedin, Fla.

193 3
W ayne R. Br oaddus, Sr. has received
the Department of Interior's Meritorious Service Award for more than 41
years of Government service. The citation and pin were presented by Daniel
Kennedy '26, Central Region Engineer,
U. S. Geological Survey, Rolla.
B. J. "Ben " Gross has returned
from a business trip around the world
- 23 countries in ten weeks - 35,350
miles - in the air 76 hours. Ben is
Director of Marketing, W-K-M Division, ACF Industries, Box 2117,
Houston, Texas.

193 6
Police Lt. Colonel Andrew T. Aylward, was recently promoted to the
Commander of the Bureau of Services,
St. Louis Police Department. He joined
the department under a severe handicap . His father, the late Andrew T.
Aylward, was assistant chief of police.
The 6 foot 3 inch former football
player made it though, and he was promoted to detective and later placed in
charge of the identification division. He
became captain in 1953 and maj or in
1958. His promotion to Lt. Colonel
16

gives him equal rank with the chief of
detectives, the ins pector and the ass istant chief of police. He heads the second
largest division in the St. Louis Department, with more than 400 men.
It is a common comment: "Nothing
can happen without the Bureau of Services having a part in it."
Alyward lives at 5959 Alpha Avenue
with his wife, Wilma, and teen-age
daughter, Patricia. An older daughter
is Mrs. Robert Bridegroom, of St.
Louis, and his son, Andrew T. Jr.,
graduated from Rolla in 1962 and is
an electrical engineer with IBM in New
York state. Much more about this illustrious Miner appeared in a feature
article in the St. Louis Post Dispatch.

1 940
Clayton W. Bentley· was honored in
Detroit, on June 9th, as recipient of
the Arch T. Colwell Merit Award. The
citation was presented for his technical paper entitled, "Fracture Toughness and Crack Propagation Properties of Candidate Mach 3 Transport
Materials." Only 11 of the 700 papers
presented to the Society of Automotive
Engineers last year qualified for the
Colwell Awards. The awards were presented at the SAE luncheon held in the
Cadillac Sheraton Hotel. Mr . Bentley's
basic experience in metals was obtained as a metallurgist for Republic Steel
Cmporation in Cleveland, Ohio. At the
end of World War II, he ch ose to apply his knowledge of materials to aerospace vehicles by accepting a position
with Douglas Aircraft Company in California, where he is at present as a
Metals Consultant in the Aircraft Division . Mr. Bentley says, "I enjoy commercial flights, of course, and never
hesitate t~ fly in any of the company's
vehicles, &\It I am partial to the D.C.
series produced byDouglas." The Bentleys with their two daughters reside in
Los Angeles .

194 1
Robert C. Wright, Jr. is chief engineer with Andonian Associates, in Wal tham, Mass. The Wrights will soon
celebrate their silver wedding anniversary. Their family consists of three
daughters. The oldest, Ruth Ann, grad u-

ate in physics from Wellesley College
was the only Physics grad in the Class
of 1965. She is employed in research.
The second daughter, Beverly has completed her sophomore year at Wellesley . She is majoring in astronomy and
will be married in July. Their youngest daughter Mary will be a senior in
Hingham High School. The Wrights'
address is 18 Lafayette Ave., Hingham,
Mass.

1 943
Roy L. Kackley, Jr., has been promoted to the rank of Colonel, U. S.
Army Corps of Engineers, and has
been aSSigned to organize a unit for
service under his command in Viet
Nam. The 593d General Support
Group, as the new unit will be known,
is a new type of unit needed in the
campaign against the Viet Congo Col.
Kackley is now stationed in the Pentagon and lives with his family at Vienna,
Virginia. Col. Kackleywas commissioned in 1943, following his graduation.
After serving in World War II, he was
discharged in 1946, but recalled in
December 1949. After two years in
Puerto Rico, he went to Korea, where
he was cited for meritorious service
in construction work. Later hewas deputy to the District Engineer, Corps of
Engineers, Seattle, Washington. In
1960, he attended the Command and
General Staff College at Fort leavenworth, Kansas.
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George Tatoian is President ofCardic
Electronics, Inc., Buffalo, New York.
This company which literally "came out
of the cellar" two years ago, is heading toward a $1 million-a-year production level. With only 15 employees, it
is making its mark in world-wide markets alongside the giants in the emerging field of biological and medical instrumentation and electronics. Mr. Tatoian was formerly a sales manager
for medical electronics products of the
American Optical Company and of Petwin Instruments. He began experimenting in the basement of his house with
"the solid state idea." The company is
now doing business in Europe and Asia
and has many inquiries from other
foreign countries. A detailed description
of this amazing company was told in
MSM Alu m nu s
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1 947
Bill Harville receiv ed his Bac helor
uf Divinity degree at Columbia Theo logy Seminary, D ecatur , Georgia, and
is now pastor at th e Midway Presbyterian Church, Powder Springs ,
Georgia. H e was a Mechanical Engineering graduate at R olla .
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195 0

R ichard 1. Schmitz, Plant Manager
at East St. Louis, IlLin ois for Chas.
Pfizer & Co., Inc., since 1961, has
been appointed Chief Pr ocess Engineer
for the MPM Division with H eadquarters in New York, N ew York . Mr.
Schmitz joined C. K. WUliarns & Co.,
now part of Pfizer's MPM Division,
in 1947 as a chemical engineer at E.
St. Louis and has fUled production positions at Los Angeles and E. St. Louis.
H e served in the Infantry and the Army
Corps of Engineers during World War
II and is a member of the American
Institute of Chemical Engineers.
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1. D . Robbins, Pr oject Manager,
Morrison-Knudsen Co. Inc ., Apartad o
Postal 455, D avid, Republic of Panama,
is in charge of the Pan American Highway project in Panama.
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Donald E. Reeves has been named
Assis tant Vice President of the Crum
& Foster Group of Insurance Companies. In his new capacity he will serve
as manager of ins pection and engineering activities of the count ry-wide Crum
& Foster facilities. H e will work from
the C & F central staff headq uarters
in
ew York, New York. Mr Reeves
has been associated with C & R since
1959. Prior to his new a signment he
was engineeri.ng division s upervisor of
the company's W e tern Regiona l D epartment at Freeport, Ill. In his early
ins urance ca reer he was with Bituminous
Casualty Corp., in Memphis and Chicago. He is a member of the American
S ociety of Safety Engineers. H e is a
veteran of nearly five years in the U .S .
Army Artillery. There are three children
in the Reeves family.
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E. D. Cam pbell ha received recognition for his work with the B oy Sco uts
of America . He was awa rded the B oy
Scout Silver Beave r Award. He is vice
president of a paint manufacturing firm
in Big Spring, T exas. His mailing address is P.O. Box 104 7 .

Dr. Daniel H. Miller, Jr. has been
named acting chairman of the geology
department at Southern I llinois University, Carbondale. H e has been associate professor of geology at SIU since
1963 . H e received his B.S. and M.S.

Warren H. J ohnson h as been appo inted Ohio-West Virginia District
Engineer by the Portl and Cement Association with headquarters at 50 W.
Br oad Street , Columbus, Ohio. Mr.
J ohnson has been serving as field engi-

imen l '

: with

neer s upervisor in the Los Angeles
District since 1964. H e joined PCA
in 1956 as a field engineer for the
So il -Cement Burea u i.n Chicago. Three
yearf. later h e was transferred to Northern California-Nevada District and paving and general fie ld engineer. Pri o r to
joining PCA, he was empl oyed by J E.
Men' ion and Company, Chicago, and by
the Illin o is Highway D epartment. H e is
a veteran of W orld War II and is a
member of the ASCE and the American Public Works Association and the
American Concrete In stitut e.

Warren H .
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ne was
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degrees at R o lla, and was awarded his
doctorate at the UniverS ity of Texas in
1955. H e spent more than a dozen
years as a petroleum geologist in exp loration and app li ed research and a
consultant with major o il COITl.panies
in the Southwest and W est before joining the SIU fac ulty. H e is a member
of the American Institute of Professional Geologist, the Society of Economic
Paleont ologists and Mineral o logists, th e
Rocky Mowltain Association of Geologists, the W yom ing Geological Association, the Illin ois Geological Association and is ecretary-treasmer of the
Illinois Sect ion o f the AIPG . Mr. Miller has written numerous articles on
geology for sc ientific jomnals. His research is in diagenetic alte r at ion of sedimentary r ocks and the effect on geologica l interpretation .

Au gust 1966

195 1
R alph A. Tuepker has been named
as istant to division superintendent in
the blast fmnace division of U.S. Steel's
uth W orks, Chicago, Illin ois . H e
began at South W orks as an ope rating trainee in 195 1 , became a foreman the [o llowing year, and a general
fo reman in 1959. The Tuepkers res ide at 490 D eer Trail Road, Chicago
H eight .

Ra lph A.
Tu epker
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Dr. Dean Kleinkopf has joined the
U.S. Geological Survey, Branch at Regional Geophysics with headquarters in
Denver, Colorado. He recently resigned from his position with Standard Oil
Company of California, in Lt Habra,
California.

195 2
Dr. Charles A. Hewett, effective September 1, 1966, will be Associate Professor of Physics at Rochester Institute
uf Technology, Rochester, New York.

195 3
Marvin L. Hughen is now smelter
superintendent at National Zinc Company , Bartlesville, Oklahoma.
Bert L. Smith received his Ph.D. degree in Applied Mechanics at Kansas
State University in June 1966. Dr.
Smith has accepted a position on the
faculty of Wichita State University as
As'sociate Professor of Mechanics . The
Smiths' new address is 2260 North
Roos evelt, Wichita, Kansas.
Lawrence Lee Rosine, Executive Editor , "Electrical Design News , " received
a Master of Arts degree at the University of Denver at the spring commencement. His address is 6007 South St.
Paul Way , Littleton, Colorado.

195 5
John W. Summers is a pr oject engineer for Amoco Chemical Corporation,
Chicago, Illinois. He will be in Birmingham and Decatur, Alabama for the
next year or s o following portions of
the company 's new chemical processing facilities being constructed near
Decatur.

D. D. Gilliam, formerly area engineer in Jackson, Mississippi for the
Pan American Petroleum Corporation,
has been transferred to the Company's
Lake Charles, Louisiana Area as area
engineer. Mr. Gilliam began his career
with Pan American as a roustabout in
Oklahoma. He served in professional
assignments in Oklahoma, Texas, Kansas and Mississippi and was named area
engineer in Jackson in 1965.

195 6
John Max Brawley joined Haldor
Topsoe, Inc., New York, New York,
as project engineer. At present he is
consultant to the Government of Kuwait for their new oil refinery on the
Arabian Gulf. Currently he is in the
offices of the contractor during the design. Later he will assist with the construction. His address is 1506 East
Mountain , Pasadena, California.

195 8
Dr. Harry E. Hardebeck has received
an appointment to the faculty of the
University of Pennsylvania. His new p osition is Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering in the Moore School
of Electrical Engineering. Dr. Hardebeck received his B.S. and M.S. degrees at Rolla and his Ph.D. at Cornell. Since 1965, he has been research
associate with the Center for Radiophysics and Space Research.
Wayne T. Andreas is presently in
Thes salonika, Greece, supervising construction of a caustic chlorine plant
for Esso Research and Engineering
Company. He expects to return to the
U.S. early in 1967, after the plant is
in operation. His address is 8 Freeman Avenue, Denville, New Jersey.

195 9

D. D.
Gilliam

Won Ho Kim received a Ph.D. degree in Psychology-geophysics, mathematics from St. Louis University at the
June Commencement. Kim received his
B.S. and M.S. degrees in Mining from
Rolla.
Carl R. Schumacher is a Civil Engineer III, in the Water Division,Supply and Purification Section, City ' of
St. Louis , Missouri. He advises that
Marvin Hudwalker '59 , is in charge
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of the Section, and George F. Herron
'63 is also in the group. Jerome Klier
'63 and Brynac '66 are employed in
the Design and Construction Section
of the Water Division.

1 960
John H. Gustafson is Project Leader,
Special Projects Group at Chemstrand
Com pa ny, a division of Monsanto
Company, Decatur , Alabama. John participated as guest lecturer at the 1966
Fundamental Polymer Courses, Organic
Chemical Aspects on the UMR campus this summ.er. His subject was,
"Customized Copolymer s ." The Gustafsons have three daughters ages , 6 ,
4, and 2 years. Their Decatur address
is 1217 Thomas Drive S.W.
11. Col. R. W. Patterson is Deputy
District Engineer, Okinawa District,
Corps of Engineers, doing construction work of Formosa. His address is
Taiwan Area Office, USAEDO, Box
21, Taipei, Taiwan, APO, San Francisco, California 96263.
Kenneth D. Corbin has been promoted to Head, Hydraulic Design Section, Hydraulic Branch, Corps of Engineers, St. Louis District. His address
is 1770 Queens Drive, Florissant, Mo.

196 1
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Robert G. Biermann has been promoted to general superintendent of the
Kankakee Wa te l' Co. , Kankakee, Illinois. Biermann has been construction
superintendent of the firm the past
year. He formerly was employed by
the National Boar d of Fire Underwriters where he made evaluations of
the adequacy and reliability of water
service systems for fire defense in cities
of 25 ,000 or more population . He is
a profeSSional engineer and is active in
the Kankakee Chapter of the Illinois
Society of Professional Engineers, and
is a member of the American Water
Association. His address is 13136
Jerome, Bradley, Ill.
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James F. Lynch is general foreman
in the Plastics and High Voltage Department of Anaconda Wire and Cable
Company, Marion , Indiana. He has been
with Anaconda since last September.
Their Marion, Indiana, address is 1902
Wilno Drive.
MSM Alumnus
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Captain Wayne L Lucas is now set·v·
ing in Vietnam as Company Commander
of the o ld est engineer unit in the U. S.
Army, Company A, 1st Engineer Bat·
talion, 1st Infantr y Division. Upon com·
pletion of his Vietnam duty, in May
1967, he hopes to return to UMR for
graduate work in civil engineering. His
mailing address is 763 7 Holmes Run
Drive, Falls Church , Virginia.
Robert H. Brockelman has an ar·
ticle in the July '66 iss ue of "Metal
Progress " entitled, "Evaluating Pro·
perties of Powder Iron Compacts by
Sonic T ests . " The discourse concerns
the tensile strength s of sintered com·
pacts in that they correlate closely with
their resonant frequencies and ultra·
sonic velocities. Thus, either resonance
or ultrasonic testing seems usable for
rating the quality of iron powder parts .
Mr. Brockelman , formerly phys ical
metallw-gist, Support Research Branch,
R esea rch and Engineering Division,
Springfield Armory, Springfield, Massa·
chusetts, is now at the U.S. Army Ma·
terials Research Agency, W a tert own,
Mass. B ob and his wife, Shirley, h ave
an eight·month old daughter, Felica.
H e lists as his s pare·time interests sports
with emphasis on golf.
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R. Dean
Jarman

Kenneth A.
Abkemeier

R . Dean J arman, who h as been servo
ing as a W ater and W aste Treatment
sales engineer with the D etroit Sales
Office of Th e D ow Chemical C om·

pany, has been named ass istant mar·
ket sales manager for the Water and
Waste Treatment section of Special
Chemicals Sales in Midland, Michigan.
Jarman will be responsible for coordi ·
nation of the fie ld sales effort and th e
training of engineers who are bei ng

HELP US KEEP YOUR ADDRESS CURRENT
If your address has changed, complete and tear out this slip and

mail it immediately to MSM Alumni Association, Rolla, Mo. Thanks.
Name .................................................................................................................. .

196 2

My new address is .......................................................................................... ..

D ona ld P. Binz was recentlyappoint·
ed sales engineer for east coast chemi·
cal sales to refineries for Tretolite Di·
vision, Petr olite Corporation. H is ad·
dress is 115 Allison Apts., Marlto n,
New J ersey.

My Company or Business Is ......................................................................... .

~d

by
nder·
)s of
water
cities

Trane specialized g r a d u at e eng ineer
training program.

And My Title Is ............................................................................................. .
196 3
Paul H. Miller , petroleum engineer,
Marathon Internati onal Oil Co., J ones·
ville, Michigan, received his M.S . d e·
gree in Petroleum Engineering f r o m
the University of Tulsa in June. H is
address is 1 37 W est Morell, J ackson ,
Michigan.
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K enneth A. Abkemeier has joined
The Trane Company, Cleveland , Ohio ,
as a sales engineer. Trane is a manu·
facturer of air conditioning, heating,
ventilating and h eat transfer equ ipment
for commercial, residential and indus·
trial applications . Prior to receiving his
field aSSignment, he completed the
August 1966
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added to the field sales force. He joined Dow in 1963 in the Ind ustrial Service Division.
Captain Fred B. Brost received a
promotion to his present rank in July,
and assigned to the position of Ground
Safety Officer, Explosive Ordinance Disposal Officer, Nike X Project Kwajalein
Test Site in the Marshall Islands. He
expects his family to join him in October. His military address is Box 26,
APO, San Francisco, California 96555.
John O. Farmer III, is with Shell
Oil Company in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. His address is Apt. 124, 2600
N. W. 63rd St.

1 96 4
Charles E. Price has been transferred
from his position as Results Engineer
at the Grand Tower Power Station of
the Central Illinois Public Service Company, to the position of Employment
Supervisor for the same company. He
is now located in the company 's general offices in Springfield, Illinois. His
new mailing address is Box 36, Rochester, Ill.
Curtis W. McBride was recently promoted to first lieutenant in the U.S.
Air Force at Hunter AFB, Georgia.
He is an aircraft maintenance officer
and is a member of the Military Airlift Command which provides combat
reconnaissance, aerial firepower and assuIt airlift for the U.S. Army forces.
Arthur H. Loeschner is an Electronic
Engineer (Instruments) at the Naval
Ordnance Laboratory, White Oak, Silver Springs, Maryland. They have one

child Victoria Lynn, age 2. Their address is 8008 14th Ave., No . 202,
Hyattsville, Maryland.

control engineer with the National Institute of Health. His address is 7505
Democracy Blvd. Apt. 110, Bethesda,
Maryland.

196 5
2d Lt. John F. Limberg was assigned
to the 1st Logistical Command in Vietnam. He is an engineer officer in the
command's Hq . Detachment, near Saigon. He entered the Army in October
1965 and was last stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo .
Bob L. House is with Chevron Oil
Co., California Company DiviSion, as
a construction engineer. He has been
handling the construction of the company's tank batteries along the Mississippi and the Gulf of Mexico. He is
now with the Westwego, Louisiana office. His address is 1111 Stephens St.,
Three Oaks Apts., Apt. 92, Gretna,
Louisiana.
Donald W. Jenkins is control panel
engineer at General Electric Con,pany 's
plant in Bloomington, Illinois. Don
is married. Mrs. Jenkins is the former Joan Wright Walters of Sulphur ,
Louisiana. He has been with G.E. for
the past year. The Jenkins address is
45 White 's Place.
Robert F. Mitchell has been promoted to District Engineer, Caruthersville District, Arkansas Missouri Power
Company. His address is 507 N. Parkview, Caruthersville.
Terence N. Martin received a Master's degree in Civil Engineering, in
June, from Stanford University and he
accepted a position as environmental

1 966
Bruce W. Eberle is a new technical
employee at Gulf Oil Corporation's refinery at Port Arthur, Texas.

Bruce W .
Eberle

Martin A. Thieme has accepted a position with Shell Oil Company in Midland, Texas as Exploitation Engineer
Assistant for the Eastern Division Production Department. While at UMR he
was a member of Sigma Gamma Epsilon fraternity, the Tech Club, Vice
President of AIME, St. Pat 's Board,
C. L. Dake Society, Gamma Delta Treasurer and Vice PreSident, Intercollegiate
Knights, and the Student Traffic Committee . He was also recipient of the
Deister Concentrator Company Scholarship, Illinois Mining Institute Scholarship, Jesse H. Stei.nmesch Memorial
Scholarship and the Old Timers Award.

MISSOURI

Martin A .
Thieme
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